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Thurtidii) , Kovcmbrr s,

The Prenbyterlaia CIiiikIi
Wc are requested to say that tlio lie*. It. II.

CHAPMAN, I). I)., will preach :n»«l administer
tlio comuiiiiiion service at the Presbyterian
Churcli, on next Sabbatn. Services commencingat II o'clock, A. M.

.4. Valuable Pencil.
nn were presented Willi an excellent pencil j

by Mkhsks. Cannon, Bi.akk & IUikni.tt. Ii in |
something new to us, as wo had not soon any
of llio same sort before. These gentlemen
have our thanks, ami we would say to our readers,if you waul a really good and eotiveiiii lit
pencil.give them a call.

Governor Orr.
With a view no doubt of Mopping the mouths

of babbling liars at the North, and some few
at the South, we arc glad to know, that Clnv-
ernorOmt, has authorised the Smith Con./<></«»
to say, that be is utterly and uueipiivocally
opposed to the Constitutional Amendment, and
will not. recommend its adoption by the Lcgis- jlatere of South Carolina. The New York ller
aid gave birth to mis slander, in its agonizing
throes for something sensational ; but. like lite |
Mountain in its partui ieut labor, brought forth
a mice.

m i»I *m
The < harleNton Courier.

IHiis veticiable Newspaper is now in its
sixty eighth year. It was fortunate enough to
save, from the many conthigralions uitli which
Charleston has been visited, all its hack v 1
unies, and has now procured a suit of rooms to
contain the large and v limbic deposit. We
wottid greatly enjoy the perusal of some of it-
nnoient numbers It has always claimed t<> he
a commercial paper.hot, it has often hcou
carried away in the tide of politics. The Con jrier was established, we believe, at the rlose
of the lust century, by K. Monroun, Wii.i.i.m;ton& Co.

m» <*» . .

The C:iiiiiuui:tn.
We see it staled, tliut on (lie 1st of January

ucAt, tiie si runt ship Colorado, a pioneer of J
a nrw line of packets, between San Francisco
and China, will commence Iter trip, and every [
arrival will bring front one thousand to fifteen
hundred Chinamen to San Francisco. Alt I
also, that capitalists arc already discussingthe question of ooutracling with Cnincsc com

pauies for immense ituiiilters of them to culti
ate the cotton fields of the South tor a term

of years, and they *</y, at a much cheaper
rate than negro labor can heoltinincd; and,
that soon the rivalry between the Cliiuaineu
and the negro will commence. As soon as
the Pacific Railroad is completed, the path
wiM he opeu for a perfect avalundi of these
ugly and disgusting creatures, in comparison
with whom, the negroes of the South are far,
cry far superior in all their relations of labor
and intercourse with the whites. In a few |
months or years, these roving locusts will
cross the llocky Mountains and begin to fill
up the Valley of the Mississippi.and, it is
a tid that millions of these ltarb.tri.tns can s'ill
be accommodated in the mines on the Pacific
Coast. These Chinamen then, are to become )
the rivals of the negro in the cotton, rice and
sugar fields of the South. Their immigration
to this country is to be encouraged, and every

..«r..i.i »» »
nuuiwi iiiviu id ciiiiiv lin e nu t possess

Iho land. God preserve us, our cliil'lreii ami
the poor negro from audi a fate :ia this! .Not
one iu it tliouaikiul of our people have ever seen
a Tartar or a (Miittumau ; ami if they have,
they have seen the very best specimen of that
abominable race. We feel well assured, thai
if the Southern people knew litem well, ami
eouhl ace ami know them in their own country
us we have, rather I tin n live with tliem, theywould either tight to the death if they had
arms, or leave the country. Northern hale I
and cupidity must be at the hoi turn ot such a

movement, because any body may see that this
project would give rich ami lucrative employ
ment to numerous steamers, and, i.t the same
(mm, glut their malicious passions in driving |
out the present population, to give place to the
wandering and barbarous tribes of Asia The
consummation of designs so hellish in their
nature, would be the fulfil ling of their oil re

pealed purpose of Wiping out the South. '

It may be asked, how Could wo help it ? h >w
can we prevent their coming? We cannot
prevent it by force, because we have not the
means. Very true.but, such a curse can be
prevented by every man being true to himaill
and his country Let preference be given to
the negro, with whom we are uci|iiainted ami jwith whom we have always lived. Give them
a fair chance, ami use him w ell, ami ninety
out of owe hundred w ill answer all the ends t
of labor ; and, in social relations would be a i

thousand times preferable to the filthy mid ! .

abominable Chinaman. It is very certain, .

that the negro lias not had a fair ami snlficieni <
trial for effective and reliable labor as yet. |lie has becu made free only a few months, | jand tl at freedom comes upon him while iu a
slate of utter destitution ami ignorance, lie
has not had time to realize his true position '

Aim} to kuow how dependent lie still remains "

VU the kindness and humanity of his former cowners. I'russut) hy nakedness, cold and hun |j
ger, and having not where to lay his head lie
will soon return to the plow, the hoe ami the
axe, with a glad heart uml a willing min i
We therefore pray.thai the time may never >
come to us or our posterity, that a Chinaman c

yvill be our ucighber or associate, "

Spart tinburg Court.
<)«r Court Week passed off very <|uiel1y.

There were some convictions Tor Assault and ti

Buttery nml some for Larceny. Wo have no i
room for a specification or enumeration of i

cases ami charges. Kvery l»o<ly must have t
noted nml been pleused with the refined I
demeanor and elegant courtesy of the whole t
Bar. When, tao.vever, the excellent and von i

crablc .ludge addressed the Itur or a prisoner, i
the only disturbance to the grave silence nml «

attention which was given to every word he I
uttered, was made by himself in bringing his
open hand down with much force on the desk, !
thus drowning the very words on which his «

Honor would place the most emphasis, tine i
feature of this Court we must not pass over

without remarking, that the colored people [ i
who were tried lor various offences, received 1
I lie ul most leniency oft lit* laws. Tltey were
defended in every case l»y some of the «i'»l«*st
and oldest members of the Ihir. Ii iiiusi have
tiecn observed by all. bow well lUey were pro-
lected and defended by all I lie means and op
{dinners that the law would permit, or human
iiy would dictate. The poor unfortunate negro
will never suffer wrong when arraigned before
a .S'ou'/irrn Court of Justice. There is a sym
pathy wliieh touches the heart, to look out eir
utter helples.sue.-s alid destitution. When
brought to the bar of Justiee for crime or

misdemeanor, they hear tiling with them,
no menus no rel :tives, no iiitlueiiees on w hieli
tbey may lean.save that thrice noble spirit
wliieh animates ibe iktr ol Spartanburg, and
we may say of South Carolina, wliieh offers
freely, earnestly and gratuitously their best
legal services in protecting them against unjust
demands and illegal prosecutions, lint, we
must hurry on. to speak a word about tlint
dinner yes friends, a dinner at the Palmetto.
The Judge, the Solicitor, and the members of
the liar from surrounding l>istrict», were
the guests of Mi:, law in. which, we suppose
made our wot thy host ijuite happy. Hut lie*
ing no monopolist, his expansive kindness ami
gem runs liberality induced him to call on our
own liar, I lie 1'iess, ami sonic othct gentle
men to partake of a sumptuous entertainment
with his guests which proved extremely
agreeable to all the parties. We can only say,
the dinner was cxhiibcriutl. it was elegant.
but, not mote so, than the exhuberaiit kindties*and elegant hospitality of the gentleman
who presides at the Palmetto llou-c.

^ m
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\\ e ohsel ve that the Memphis A/'fial pro
poses a ( oil vent ioll of the people of the SouthernStates, by duly elected delegates, to meet
at some central point, and pialiticd by tin itu
in -d ate c iiiniiissioii from tlie people, to expresstheir scut intent! and vindicate their
policy and purposes from the foul aspersions
heaped upon them by travelling adventurers
hailing from the South, and now on a pilgrimagethrough the Northern Stales.awakening hv
their si tiidors and falsehood*, the most intense
iiuiinnsilv atrainsl 11s. C.u- .on-

- I "'

cannot think I lull such 11 t'oii vent ion, however
organized or qualified, chii <lu any good whateverWe do not believe lhai llie Southern
people waul any mure of llieiu, wilhoul their
decrees and ordinances could he enforced or
he re-jieoled. Ii would he lolly in any people
with manacles on their hands and awaiting
their scnieiice of degrada" ion or exlei mi * it ion,
to atteni|it the exercise of any authority to coil-
llol the I id of events n t\v rolling over thelli
like a weight of waters. The edicts of a
Soul hut n t'oiiventioii would only he laughed
at hv our Northern rulers. So lar from eoncedingto us any power or authority whatever,
they even deny us the tight to tight. It does
not a tpear to us that a Touvefition would slop
the world from lieing much less would it slop
it ii it ion. who owes its w call Ii to ci i ;ui a il false

and intentional mi-ropresonlatiou of
truth .a nation who live- hy the plunder of
minorities a people, owing u!l their greatiic-sto the ruin of others. A Southern I'on-
vent ion would he no more than a Southern
wind The I n'oiivilh* /' //i- v says: Tiieonlv
way to stop these travelling li.ns. i> to sli ptheir hrc.ith.' W c doll t know that even tin-
suiuiuary proceeding would do us much I .

for, the the punishment u! the tirsi one of
these imps of Satan, w mid raise a howl. '
louder ami longer than wa- ever heard in
I'anduuioiiium. A hundred ('on vent ions at
ill North, would ring the ahum, and the toe
sin of war would he heard from every hole
uud corner of the hrnvu voce. ^ r%v«iv «- 11 > hum

very magnanimous Yankee nation. oh t.o
lei <id have in) Conventions ji~l now ; Id »-
l»c i|UH'l awhile .lei u-> Macaw her like, w.iii
In see wlnil will I it on up lie \ t.

f'on*t il «il ionsil
We ii' llnit Hit' Washington papers itro mil

i ii for i lit- lofiii it i ui of " (?«»n>l ii tit
liuu'ls.' I liny are In he ready ill til I iimr< in

(iiiil (lit1 Cotislililliuiiitl authorities, in maintainingI lie lawful (iuvi'i'iiiiien \ reeruiiing rendezvoushas been openi'il in Washington. If
lie "Constitutional Iinvei'iiincnl ill 1 n<leil In .

ihove, is dial whiuii is minimis! crcd by l'resiIt'itlJohnson, il is n «ise prec tin inn intake
inch steps, inn I ailopl such measures as will
Ideal Ihi' I re.'t-oiialile purposes o| I lie iiimliiit'ii |if I lie N... ih. In overturn innl destroy wltitl tillle of legitimate Uoveriiinciii is lefi In lite |ifnjile Hilt! Stales of the lale Cniled Stales. K

On a iiit'imiritliltt neeasioii, ii tvus die remarkif llic Ibtke of Wellington, in the Hidii-li Houseit Lords, 11 I ennhl avoid, by any sacrifice 1
v lull ever, even one iitnuili nl eivil war in die I
OUMlry in which I am ailm lied, I wuiihl siicri- |,ice my lift; in order In «lo il "

i

Pispaleheft lire still passing over the calile
no hot ween .MnxiiiiiIirvti utnl the Kmperor ntranee Tin.- Ias I one. sent this week, from s
<e\v Orleans. where it was reeeivetl fruin Mexio,cost nearly 510,1100 in currency, llie cashclng furnUhod promptly hy Max's agent, f,

Hollywood Association.
The ladies of lliehmond, Vn., have forinc<l

i Memorial Association, ami propose holding
i Ita/.uar in llichtnuud, in February next, for
lie purpose of raising funds to enable litem
o carry out their plans, in care for I lie t'oti
edcrate dead.' It is tlieir wish that each of
lie late Confederate States should he repreicntedin this llar.anr. its the Association is
litercsted cipialty in all the deceased soldiers
if the South, from whatever Slate they may
lave come, who arc loiried at Hollywood.
\gents are appniiiled in each Stale, who will
lotil'y the puhlic of their readiness to receive
ontriliutiotis of money or articles that may
ie disposed of at the 15a/. iar.

Mrs. I, ('. Ki.wkiiy has consented to h1'
he Agent fo Spartanburg Histrict, and may
lie consulted on the subject. p is hoped, that
in this undertaking which a, peals so touch
ingly to the ladies of the Sotlth. and those who
«yinputlii/.e with them, there wilt lie iiinuifi studa becoiuiug eiilhusiiiMii. and that the Ha/aar
will illii-tratu how nobly these Stales can emulatee ii'Ii other in love and good works on
this occasion of so much interest to all. This
is an appeal which will reach every heart.it
I* ti voice from :In* scattered and uncared-for
graves of our glorious Read first heard and
fell by woman. And now, with Iter soft ami
generous sympathies, she calls for help, to
gather up the sacred dust ofthe hrave soldiers
who fell oil the battle fields of our country.

Till' llitlf llliorr lllllli'tiglio.Gov. Swan ot Maryland, after hearing ihe
evidence in the ease o( the Radical Commissioners,who had l> en charged with enrrup
lion, &e., has removed theiu from office, and
appointed two honest men.Messrs Valiant
and Voting, to till their places. Previous to
the removal ofthe oM Commissioner*, who had
deprived the larger portion of the people of
Maryland from .voting, the Radicals organized
military companies, and called upon ilie a I
y ining States to assist them by force of arms,
in resisting the action of the tiovernor, and
that they would shed all their precious blood
before the rascally commissioners should be
leinoved. Tile tiov'r removed them, however,
ami behold ! a Radical mass meeting was cull
ed, and instead of mustering their foices, and
marching upon the enemy, suddenly discoveredthat discretion was the better part of valor,
and all their fuss and fury ended a- mildly aanysucking dove. In the meantime, a fe»

regiments ofl'iiiicd States troops were seen to
he bobbing round," which had the effect id
freezing up all their hot valor, and their great
mass meeting s,,tily melted away by adopting
an address to the country, declaring that they
were "anxious to maintain peace," and the
whole affair ought to be s-tiled by the courts
The new tloiumi: sioiiers went and demanded
possession ofthe office, but it lias been refused.
It is understood llmi 11>n ..Iv. iittuig.ns arc or

ganixing ;i new force, an l it is also rep.'Hcd
tliat more troops have atiivcd in the vicinity
ol' 15 altiniore. Mncli excitement and deep feelingexists everywhere, hut thus far no girai
disl urhutiec. The Kadicttls have had i lie new
Commissioner* an eslcd uti a charge nl ail -nipt
ing tu hrcak the Jietice, and on retiistiig t>.gi\e
hall in the «iiiii nt' were cuiiunille 1 In
jail. The sheriff »a< al-u committed. The
old ('ollllliissiolicr.s lire slill ill pos-c -»iott The
new t'iiniuii'-iiiiiei .* will get mil a wiii f habeascorpus. which will hrtng the «|tte.-i mi bo
fore the court. The city i* ijinel a* yet. Scv
ernl riotous demonstrations ..centred when the
fact hccolile known that tin' new « niniui-.-. on
cr* had hern arretted. We shall ku * tiiute
of this inaiti r hy our iie\t issue.

Tilt' C ttiigrt ss.
There is an erroneous iiiipre->ioii that ] e

vails in the mitt Is ol' many pets m.-, who llnul. jtlie otigressional elect nui* o curn ig 111i - 1 i I.
will alleet the chiiriielur of the tongie-- th.l
meets in December. I tie only iitttuenee ilie-r
elect ioti* i in have ii] mi licit body, i- i t.. al
iiilluenee. The Mtuie iiioiiibri* (hut eoin|i ->

lie 1 isl se- i..ii ol' I "otlgre-s will i ol|s| it til I lie
lit*\i. i in* persons cicrie«l in thi^
i:111. will not have seats iii the present »

gre^s. rin- political complexi"ii ot' I In* next
session w ill be, llli'rcfiil't', I In- same as that « !
tin- last .i»»i».

Look out (or the Star*.
We Wtllllll observe i'm" i iii" beliefl! iii' llllifl

w If* liivr I > see sights, r lt.it tin* great and sin
gulaiI'll- Tiiiiiicii'of ;i grand meteoric*1 i>j«lay.,is to ('(line "tF between tin" i"i li aii'l i lilt 11ilt111

of this month, as predicted by astronomer.*
The wlioU heavens, it i «'/. /. w ii: l.r filli-ii
Willi shoot ing .-tars, .ilnl they will continue i"
It vi-ible I In* wli'ilf uigllt. Il il '1 C" liu |i|t li.
il will In- a grand and iii.i^iiilii-ciit sight. I'lien
Ih> #tiro In |eep "lit occasionally Oil till" lllglii >

tlmvc stated; and, if they come w li\, 1 them
onto.

l,otiis \a|»«»lo4»n.
Tin- late Telegraph reports from Kuroj e.

;ive account* of tlio approaching death of tlntrvattin hi ft r<- li Such an occurrence at .-udi
i lime a* this, when all the World it in turmoil
tnd commotion would iy the liability of the
tiniajiarlu ilynatty \ regency for the tiov
i"111111-111 of Prance, during the iiiin<>i it\ ot iln
my who is heir to Lnus Napoleon, would not
ie aide to direct and rule the political coiupliwit ions of a people mi ambitious in their aspialiens and sensitive in their passions Max
inilliau will have to come down from his tot
cling throne, and go hack to his Austrian
ionic, and Mexico will tall into the lap, or
ionic under the grasp of the I'nited Stale*.

« m .

Prentice says Hutler makes war as hoynleep in cold weather.spoon lashioii
A New \ ork milliner has just paid S'.t utim

>r a tdioji' on the Fifth Aveuuc.

Ofliccr'N llondM.
Wo would call the attention of tIn* parlies

concerned lo ilie following clause of :i recent
Act of llie Legislature, which reads as follows:

111. That as soon after the ratification of
this Act as practicable, the Treasurer shall
furnish to the several Hoards of Commissionersappointed to app ove the security given by
public officers, a statement of the names of the
sureties and the amount of the bonds of the
several District otlic i s within their respective
Districts, which s-ud Hoard shall forthwith re
port, in writing, to the Treasurer whether any
ami which of tid sureties ha\e died, or retnov
ed permanently from the S rtc, or tire not
worth as much, clear of debt, a> his proportion
of tlie obligation to which his name is at!i\cd.

Fruin tin- tieorgiu t'itixen.

1 |>!'< <'IOUN HUt'llltlt'llf.
Tlie bdl..wing letter was found in the streets

of ('amdi-ii imiiiedi.itely nfivr the nrtny of
i aciicrtil Slierin hi li.nl left. *1" lie original is
>till preserved and can be shown and substantiated.if anybody de-ires. Wo' mi add noih1iiiu the way of comment on ,-ucli a docuinont.It s|iciilo for itself:

('ami* Nr.vii Camuk.n. S. i
Fraiitr vit v l!'i, l*t;."i |

Mv l>i..\u Win;: l have no lime for particulars.Wo have liad a glorious tinio n this
M.iii', I nro-tlined license to Imrn and (dundorwas th" order "I the da v. The chivalryhave heeii stripi ol most ot their valuables,
liold vvat d.es, silver pitchers, cups, sjkoiis,looks, etc.. arc as couiiiioii in camp as Idackherrics.Tlie terins ol plunder aie as follows:
The valuahles procured aia estimated hy Companics.Km-li company i> required to exhibit
the result ot its oper.itions at any given place
.one lil'li and lit-t choice f ills to the share
of the cointiiaiider-iii I'liiet and staff, one-ft Tib
to the corps coiiiioali tor and stall, oilc-fitlli I j
field ollicers of regiments and two fifths to the
company.

I ilhcei - are not allowed to join in these cipcdiunitswithout di-gui-ing Ilieuiselves as

privates, line of our corps commanders borroweda suit of lough cloths tri.hi o'ic of my
men and was -uccc-sful in i..is place. 11^ got
a largo quantity ot silver (among other things
an old lime silver milk pitch't and a very tine
gold watch from a Mr. I'cSaussure at this
place. IteSaiissure is one of tlit* F. F. V.'s
ot S. t'., and was made to fork out liberally.Other's over the rank of captain arc not made
to put their plunder in the estimate for distributionThis is very unfair and for thai reus
on, in old v in protect themselves, subordinate
olliccrs and privates keep back everything that
they can carry about their persons.such as
rings, ear ring.. I. as; pins, etc , etc., of
which, if I ever live to get home, I have about
a quart. I am not joking.1 have at least a
quart of jewelry foryou and all the girls.and
uine No I di no >nd rings and pins amongthem, llciier.il Sherman lias silver and <rohl
enough to start >. bank. His share in gold
watches ntid cli iius alone, at t'oluuibia, was
two hundred and seventy five

Hut I -aid I could ii<>i go into particularsAllthe general oibcers and many besides, have
valuables of eve v description down to embroideredladies' pocket handkerchiefs < 1 h ive on

\ "vshare of them lun Wo look gold and silver enoughtVoiu I ho <1 .'I I'i'lii'Is to have redeemed
their internal currency twice over. This it ho
currency ) when ever we came across it. we
hutiieilnswc co: 9 leieil it utterly wortlile-s.

I widi all I he jevvelrv this army lot- could
he carried to the "Old Hay Stale. It would
do "k her out in si vie. hit' ..las! it will he
scatt Ted all oVrrlhcN >rth and Middle Slates."
The darne l iii'.'uurs, a- a general rule, prefcrtoslav al home --par. icularly after they found
ool that wo imlv wanted the ahie hoilied men.
and, to tell the iruth, the youngest ami host
looking vv omen ) Sometimes w. look oil'whole
families an I plantations of nigger-. hv war ol
repaying I lie seoc--.onisilint the useless
pari ot these we soon manage Io lose.some
limes in crossing river* -smiieiiines hy other
ways.

I -hill write to you again fro u Wilmington,
i oMshot'o, or some place in North t'orolinn.
The order to mate!i li arrived, an I I must
close hurriedly. I.ove to jriatidinoiher and
aunt < li.il lot I e Take cue ! yourself and
lie I hi! 1 li t> >11 I si. w ill - letter out ot

I he latin'y
\ Iir tree' nafe lilt -li md,

liit »S .1. M i I1US. Lieut
1'. S. I vvI nd this hy the first ling of

tin e IO he 111 li! '.I. nil! -s I h ive all oopol III
tiity ot i;ng it to lliiloii Head. TollSillie
I ..iii -av g i ill h. aeelet and rat ling l i
her l.i I.a iti her? {jot I in* lie. k lace and hn a-1
pin ot 1 lie same -el I ant liy ing to trade him
olll ot h. III. I'liese Were liken Irotu the
Mis- .1 u. d i ipliier ot the IVe-ideut of
tie- .* ..hi 1, (airolittn .Secession Convention. We
found t lies,. Oil our nip I III o .'III t i'eol gi I.

I'his let tot was a I lii.ed to ' Mrs. Thomas
S. Myers, lloqlon, Muss."

.-'a . - - . -.

\ M'iiiiioii moh, ol some forty or li ft \ per
s >ii-, it aeked three families of litiai lite I solllel's on the night ol Srphan her I, on thehanks ot the Jordan lli.er, three miles from
Salt I. ike i it v. tore down their houses, and

.. .1... ..'.I
,-,n i. :i«UV. I III falclllllg l<> kill

tin in all > 1 t ii«-\ duel in rc-mss the river.
C- « O..

A cull- si it-1 pretty yung "wi I der ' lia-justtaken I lie ei>n eii mil nl a gay young slndciil
1 M ieliig.ui ) \ e\liiiiiring In -aid student at

ler her "surrender"mid marriage, a beautifuldaughter and iliree spriga of young \nier ea,naaie 1 res peel ivi lugiisins, James ami Keulu n.Ii In s a pinnl "papa" he can in.-tku these"liny s
'

IISi'l |||.

A saiiiage-m tkor. in Paris, having animiincnlthai a live frnuc g hi piece wn- concealed
in line nf every hiimlreil sausages for sale inhi- -ho|i. i lie ileniaml for sausages immediatelybecame enormous.

" What sort of sermon <lo you like?" miidIn- Itu-li to Munis, one day 'I like." re|ilieil A11 Morris, that kiml of j retellingwhich drive- a man inl > llie eorimr of his |iew,ami makes him think the devil is alter linn."
1 -4 » * >i

Mr .1. hn-oii is understood to helicve thaihis ini|ieiieliiiielit will In* attempted; ami lie'has ordered h.irraek.s lor nO.lMMI troops to boereeied at Washington. Perhaps this imlieatesthe reception lie intends to i»i\e Ills melilies; hoi. unless he can have the (inventorsof New \ ork and Pennsylvania on his side,his friends will not adviee foroil»le reiisianeeto the Uadieal schemes.

Maximilian continues to use the Atlanticcable intensively, his last message havingheen one of 17H words in cypher to the lim
press t'arietta. It cost hi in the snug little
sum of ?l,7Sth

The papers* now are ha ring much to say
about Itoolli, whether he be dead or not. J.
Wilkes booth was alive on the 13th day of
July, lHt',0. The man who waa killed was not
bo>th, hut another person murdered in order
to obtain the reward offered for his capture.Time will unravel a hall of mystery now connectedwith this affair, and show up the beautiesof Stanton's detective system. Again wo
repeal earnestly and certainly t bat Johu Wilkes
booth never was taken to Washington cither
wounded or dead, and that he was alive in
July of this year../.«< (7rona>' Itrmoerat.

.»»

The I'ligli-h papers announce that a gift of
one hundred thoii-atid dollars has beeu promisedby r lady to Mr. Spurgeon, to fonnd nn

^orphanage in connection with his lal>ernnele;
and rumor adds that the lady is the ltuehess
of Southerlind. Mr. Spurgeon has several
other benevolent operations in hand, and is
likely to become a- noted for practical philanII r r. _ > '
Iiiaujiv

The .lews are the only religious order in
(ileal Britain who entirely provide for their
own poor without casting litem upon public

[charity. This is the more noteworthy from
the fact that tunny poor Jews nrc shipped
there from the continent to get tliciu out of
the way.
A Project is on foot for supplying Now York

city with gas ianufactured at tiic coal mines
in Pennsylvania It is proposed to convey it
through iron pipes, a distance of one hundred
and fifty miles, to the city. It is asserted that
it can be furnished at a much cheaper rate than
is now paid.

A new dodge was lately attempted on a
countryman in Philadelphia. He was asked
to give two "fives" far a ten, which he did,
roiling up the ten with the rest of his moneyand putting it in his pocket. He nfterwardn
discovered that a fine black silk thread was.
fastened to the ten and hung out of his pocket,by tbe means of which they expected to pull
out the whole of his bills, but it didn't work.

MAUlilKD
On the 27ih September, by He v. J. 45. Gil

linrd, I»r. T. A. EVINS. of Amleison, S. C., to
Mis> ELIZA EARLE Hol.COM BE, of Pickens
C. II., s. c.

<»n the 2.1th <»ctober, bv A. E Smith, Esq.,Mr. .1 Aft >15 PKIt'E to Miss D. E. MARTIN,all of Spartanburg.
On the 1th instant, l>v E. Wall, Esq., Mr*

CORNELIUS RUSH tj Miss ELIZABETH
El'BANKS.

At the residence of the bride's mother, on
Thursday 1st November, by Rev. Wm. F.
Pearson, Mr. M. I). HARDEN* to Miss MARGARETC. CALDWELL, both of Spartanburg1>. C.

J
COMMERCIAL

Cut.t* >t tit a, Nov 6..Cotton.22 to 24 gold,
".it to ."» "» currency..Corn.!?1.50 to 170 per
.... ... ...» i.»i u.ci- i«» i" j»cr uarret.

AnnoAuMHnontB* ^
The friends of JAM ES M. CLAllK respectfullyiinnounce liint us u Candidate for ORDINARY'for Spurtanburg Di.sltict, at I he ensuingelect ion.

The frieuds of 11. G. GAFFNEY*, rcspecf
fully anuouuee him as a Candidate for ORlil.NAIlVlor Spartanburg District, at the
ensuing election.

The friends of Dr. II. M. SMITH respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for <111 DIN A
Ill' for Spartanburg District, at the ensuingelect ion.

The friends oi Dr. IlilNJAMIN YY'OFFORD
respectfully announce hint as a Candidate for
ORDINARY' for Spartanburg District, at the
ensuing election.

The Irieiehs of Captain l". M. TltlM.MlKK
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for
ORDINARY' for Spartanburg District, at the ^nsuing election.

<>( i<«o.
r | >lli »SK indebted for FEES or TAXED
| t "i >s |'S. t. ilie law firms of Tl'CKEIl &

1 \l:lit»\V, Yitl .No \ FAIlllOW, and FARROW\ Willi' N il II. are reijue.stcd lo make
p.in incut to the undersigned

.IAS FARROW.Nov s IItf

Tjikt'

V HORSE ami WAGON belonging loa man
styling himself RORKRTS. of McDowell

i onn'y. ,N. t'., having fallen into the hands ofthe siibserib. r. by being left uticereinonioiislyby the owner who was a nocturnal cotton
speculator, through the agency of negroes canbe obtained h\ said Roberts or Vniirimv 1.

Japplic ilioii to 1
I S 0. MKANS. 1| N..v H 41It

rsTc>tice.
IS. 1*. Kojjfors ^1 ) r.Sl'K'TH I.IA inform* hi* old ontilom*1 V er* and the public generally, that ha hasresumed hi.* Silt»1", an 1 ROOT MAKING bns,itie** at the old stand. All kinds of work donewith neatness. l'riccs reasonahlo.

t eilar Spring*. Nov "», lht»fl. --413no

AltMIMSTRATOliS'SALE.
~

WK will sell lo the highest bidder, onTHURSDAY. the 2Jd day of NOVEMBERinstant, at GoWANSVIU.K, 8. G. thepersonal properly of UEl'RKN BOWMEN, .deed , consisting of / J

Household and kitchen Furniture
11 oi*&69» Oxen,

COWS, HOGS, CORN, PICAS,
FODltl'.K, SIIPCKS, WllKAT, COTTON,

about li hales) Cotton Seed, tine Cotton Gin,Two \l ngons, t)ne Carriage, Plantation,Blacksmith and Carpenter's Tools, togetherwith many articles not mentioned.
PERMS.1- month's credit, Ac., &c.

NANCY BOW|>EN, ) .R. L. MOWBEN. { A<tmr s.

Gowansville. S. C., Nov. 5, 18f>0.Nov H.10 -;i


